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AMERICANS ABROAD.

"o ytn Iw," I xuil.
"Our iia-i'i- y wnMinir trip?

Tlie k9 werp bright then
joy wan! my If j.

Ami dear old Nature awrm--J t mile

Winn yon ami I wrnt up the Kile.

It you rvnit-nita'- r aim, inr,
Willi all iut wofiilnMin-VI-t- ;

It buyaro. iurMjw ami fint;
Jtdearhriirht dmynnnij imtonli-rli- ni'lit!'?'

Slif will : " Vitt 'airo I don't rare,
Wt had our Urwt ruuJ quarn;' tlieru."

And Menilii. too I ijiiicUy add,

"8(i mummified ami ;

Tlie very air, I tMnk, was sad."
Said she, " It was ii.rt frkumy

To me. How could it be m, lii--

We kiwa-- tliere and made Ui atniin ? "

"Ah, I said. "TiiH- - d.tr old d.iya

I iH-- r hIiii.I1 fcrp-- t :

TIh-- v lin-w- r in a pildin liaise :

I aw tlie Tin-lai- teini "

"Oil. Tlit-i-a- i ! slit- aid. with aliMrai-- t air,
"I lost my veil, a m one, llit-rv.-

"What siirlil at Luxor, far away ;

What ole1i.-k(- i and ajihintesi !

What prand carvod statin, old and pray !

What blackeyed Arab niinxf !"

"At Luxor," said alio with a aili.
"I had a cold, and you, a my."

"And Carnak ; when tlie word if xaid,

I iwe that ancient land.
Hefore which I mould how my had

And stand with hat ill hand."
't'arnak V fche mumnin-1- ; " lit me see,

'Tas there we lutirlnl on and tea."
flsxxii (intJT, in t!is A titsru-n- Mwnzinr.

MY BALLOON VOYAGE.

It wax pray diiwn, and the sky pice
niuiHe of a line winter day an our Iml-loo- n

tdiot uji from ami.!- - the
crowd of mingled soldiers and citizen-- -

ho liadt us (.fxlsp-e- in our
enttire to carry Xit Olianzy ti'lin-r- of the

condition of I I'ari, and to as-

certain the IxkJ or worst to lie appre-

hended from without. The Ariel that
was the name of our veww-- wa fully
OjuipiKHl fora lone and we hoped
that liy jinliiiniis mati.'i we mould
lie ulilf to leliver the iuirt.int

intruted to ua; urn ill the event
of dillieully ax ti the rvturn trip we

would seek ax liih an altitude a was
consistent with safety, and, if the cur
rent proved contrary, mvk a lios)italde
welcome on the north shore of the British
channel. There, at would we !e
nail- - from the maraud ill);, impUinUle,

inn Iw.ndeil almost ubiquitous
in KraiKx. until favorinir winds would
make rvtrini easy. We wen- - freichtcl
with very imji rUnt dispatches and every
Jirwaution had lieen taken for their

destnK-tioi-i by jiowi-rfu- l chemiiatls
ill case of airident or the fortunes of war
J!a4'inir us at the eneiny's mercy. My
two companions were Mr. Frank X. Pa-ie- ,

a young Virginian, and an oflicer named
Iienriot, anil we had an ar--n- of weap
ons, ammunition, dynamite ImhiiIw. etc.,

and were provide! with excellent field
g'lX-M--

" What a (rrand niiiiit ! " tuiil V:w., nij- -

tnrously, as the Ariel soare.1 aloft in the
quiet moraine, leaving us, spread
out like a vast panorama, tiie beautiful
city and its environs, with
of triumphs of architecture, its fountains
and columns, its squares, its irardeiis and
parks, with the S'ine winding like a sil

ver thread through it all, and the
ful city of Versailles in the distain. It
was indeed a Hipht t awaken r.iptunms
admiration of the Is'antiful. To Jlenriot
liowever, it was full of bitterness. The
benutv was lost to him. His kH-- mili
tary instinct ufhrteJ his vision, anil to
liiiu lite most obtrudeiit features of the
lian:rama over w inch I aire and 1 en
thused were the triple lines of the beseig'
ing army and the froning batteries
w liich like black sentinels, at short inter
vals, marked the line of scie. We were
feasting on the scene when suddenly we
heard a distant shot, quickly followed by

several others.
"We're ! " said llenriot.

" They are filling our range."
"lrop out some ballast," said l'age,

w ho was our engineer. " We are too low

lor Hulwty. I hose internal neeille guns
liave a long range."

Tuff! I'utr: J'uli I We oulJ see the
jetaof smoke, quickly followed by the
sound of the rilles of hostile marksmen.
The wind was seanvly iereeptible and
we moveil very slowly. I threw out more
ballast.

liang ! The slunk was so
and startling that I nearly fell over the
Bide of the car. llenriot was returning
the fire, liang ? again went his ritle. 1

grased my field glass and adjusted the
locus, i glancel at lleunot. He was
aiming at a group, evidently ollicers, w ho
were douhllcs discussing their unexpt'ct-is- l

early visitors from a slight knoll.
llung! went the heavy ritle again. Sev-

eral elapsed, w hen suddenly oue
of the group tumbled from his horse and
the animal reared and plunged furious- -
iy.

" Your rilles I " excitedly cried llenriot
and iu less time than it takes me to tell it,
we were all three tiring at the force
os, with what ctlcct I could not distin-
guish. There w as a jierfect fusilade from
the infantry and a body of I'lilana rode
along, firing at us ou the run. At one
)siint a wan trained on us,
but our incnuwug and height put
iut use beyond fxmbiiity. The witnl was
freshening and i'ans mas rapidly reced-
ing to the west. W i were sailing along
at she height of a'.iout a luiie, and had
just begun to congratulate each other on
liaving distamx'd the pursuing Uhlans
and pamed the onlou which encircled
the fated capital w hen a new enemy

conjured up by the telegraph
which the (nTmans, used so skillful-- .

It was another ballon !

This mas a matter. In the very
nature of things it mas clearly a battle of
no ordinary character must be fought ;

attaining our altitude which was
evidently the enemy's object me would
drift iu close proximity to each other iu
the same current and a deadly riile duel
would folium , ending up in death or dis-

abling of either crew. These thoughts
rau rapidly through my mind as 1 took
iu the situation. I glanced at l'age.
Evidently a similar train of thought had
been engaging him. llenriot had got
done thinking and mas groping amid the
stocks oi olleusive weapons m ith which we
were supplied, having evidently matured
a plan of campaign.

" They must not rise under us or m e're
lost," said he, " Call you allonl to kiwer
OS?"

" Yen," said Page ; and he had scarcely
apokeii when I felt tlie Ariel siukig.

That will do," said llenriot. " They
will 1 rsyarly on our levt4 when we get
within range. We ill try our rifle first
and, tailing, we must drop out ballast
and get above them. Our bombs will do
tlie work if, indeed, contact w ith the
light structure of tlie balloon will pro-
duce suilicieut to explode
tlieiu. I douU if it will."

I lenriot wan a treasure. I !e d is uhmc.1
tlie proliahililif of success at that height
of over half a mile, on this zephyr hip,
w ith as much aung froid as if ho w ere go-
ing out ou dress parade. I mas terribly
apprehensive and I tbttught l'age was

ven more go, but lien riot's coolm-- r

Readied my nerves. Even the denerip-tio- a

born of terror is WiUtt than abject
nuuibnew, and a Inoineiit laU-- r each of

im liehl a tliasMejiot rifti" awaiting the
deailly enoounlxT.

" We have tlie advantage yet," aaid
llenriot, as he carefully placfn! acartridge
in a convenk-n- t position : " wemurt aseit
to the full. Those fellows are Uhlans,
and are doubtltss armed with carbines
not good for over WW yards. Our (liasse-po- ts

m ill have ( to TitNl yanlsthe ltUr
of them. Ila! What's that?"

It was a second hostile balloon, w htch
had risen on our left, w hile ourenemy in
front had monopolized our interest !

llenriot turned to me ai d resting his
arm on tho of tlie basket extended
his hand. I grasped and m rung it, and
each in turn gaa'd in the other's eyes
without a word. Pain? was the first to
sneak. His voice was firm.

"It looks hard, but we can only die
once. We tisik otir lives in our Imnds
when me came on this voyage and we will

die, if we Iiavetodie.like men who know
their dutv. and shrink from no sacrifice
in its performance."

" Then," said llenriot, " our one chance
is not'," and leveling his rifle he fired at
our nearest enemy. Page and I fired in
turn, but without effect. Then we all
loaded and fired together. One of the
eneiny's crew, evidently their expert bal
loonist, was up in the roues, and when
our smoke disjerd we saw him hang
ing by his one hand swaying outward,
and in another minute he relaxed his hold
and fell earthward. I was recalled from
the semitorpor of horror by the reHrts of

mt companions' rifles and the jar accas-ione-d

by the parting of a mic in our bal
loon. We were not doing all the tiring.
t lur enemies on the north and east had
oieiied up on us and were evidently
within range, as our cordaire had been cut
and the liacket struck. We found a ray
of hope, liowever, in the fact that our first
adversary had lost its captain and was
now badly managed. We were on
above it, and dropping our terrible little
dvnamite shells utsin it. At first we

feared tlie silk body would not exploded
them, but it is probable we had yet fail

ed to strike it, :is presently we heard one
ciack like a rifle, followed immediately
by the explosion of the gas bag, and saw
the collapsed balloon go dow n w ith its
shrieking freight of diHimed souls.

Up: Uo! " cried llenriot. "Throw- -

out ballast I Up ! Quick I " and overlsxird
went our sandbags. We rapidly rose to
the level of our fresh adversary, and,
our confidence greatly strengthened by
the result of our first engagment, w e were
just about to fire together when I heard a
loud report, felt a violent jar ami saw our
balloon iiart from the car. A chain shot
had severed our rigging !

Jkiwn! Down iown!!!
Uod of heaven! with what master

tout lies memory painU on the mental
visions the scenes of a lifetime, iu the su
preniest moment it final cx
ti.iction ! Plunging through the ethereal
void with the velocity of a rifle bullet I
became a child again and felt on my
white head the tender caress of a gentle
mother's hand. I lived over the scenes
of my boyhood, cursed myself for youth
ful follies ami lamented the dearth of
good in my past. The friction of my ever
doubling velocity through the air -

ed to warm my brain and I marked tl
lalse step that had lea to my failure m
life and laughed in self ridicule at the
conceits I had harbored of successes not
mine but the mere freaks of fortunate
accident. I saw so much of littleness and
and failure so much of foil r ami terror
in my life that I asked myself if 1 was
not a base impostor to accept the effect-io-

of a devoted wife and the love of ten
der little ones. Iid I fear? Only the
crash the terrible impact which must
instantly crush out life and reduce me to
an unrecoguizeable mass. Not a moment
of my life had I lieen free and independ-
ent of the influences of my environment.
I had not created myself or shaped my
destiny. I was a weak vessel. Wis it
blasphemy to feel that my Maker liest
knew niy capacity 7 Was it a false hope
to trust to the justice of Him w ho knew
the hidden springs of action? Ah! the
green plain the bright sunrise home
wife mother. Oh!

" Just spit out the blood. There '. Take
a little water. The last one was a twister
I tell you ! "

Mechanically I did as ordered, feeling
dazed and st mined.

id I did I" I began.
.o; never a yell, lint they came

hard. You did not feel anv pain, did
you?"

I had Iieen less than two minutes under
nitrous oxide gas in a dentist's chair and
had four teeth extracted. John Carriek
in The Journalist. v

Enjoy Life.

What a truly lieatiliful world we live
in! Nature gives us grandeur of moun
tains, glens and oceans, and thousands of
uieuns of enjovinenl We can desire no

r when in perfect wealth; but how
often do the majority of eople feel like
giving it up disheartened, discouraged
and worn out w ith disease, when there is
no occasion for this feeling, as every suf
ferer can easily obtain satisfactory proof,
that fi'(v-i- ' AiujhM 7vt, will makethetn
free from disease as when lxirn. Iiyspcp-si- a

and Liver Complaint are the direct
causes of seventy-fiv- e er cent, of such
maladies as Hiliousness, Indigestion,
Sick Headache, Costiveness, Nervous
Prostration, Ii.zniess of the Head, Pal-

pitation of the Heart, and other distress-
ing symptoms. Three dses of .lf"
Fliinrr will prove its wonderful effect.
Sample lnrttles. 10 cents. Try it.

a inn man ami a Kiiort man iNmnliM a
Hret-- t ar uk it rumlilttl d.iwn 9tre-t- . Tl- -

ta.ll jr)nnirt--r stiniiied to yyt in th? duur--
way wliilt? tlie little man's heal was not
far alxive tlie hati'Ile on the Joir.

How tnurh fitre?" askcl tlie tall man
of .tlie coiiihletor.

" Five ivnts," was tlie reply.
- now muen lor me 7 askel tlit? aw- -

exl-o- ir nian.
" Five cente."
" Five eents for me, too? Youiij! man

don't you know tiie Uw the
dillerem-- e the 'lung" and 'short'
haul ? "

One passenger fell ofT tlie platform and
even the mules

Simple and Sure.
The following prescription for dysen-

tery, diarrho-- and all summer com-
plaints, is furnished by a prominent phy
sician w ho used it in his practice for sev-
eral year w ith uniform stKivss, For ad
ults, tike one teas-.oot- i fill of Gilmore's w

Aromatic "rt in and the same qiuntitv of
corn starch, after every dischaie. For
ciiu.iren, lase one tcaspootiful of "il- -
uorea Aromatic Wine and the same

o.uantity of corn starch. For infanta un-
der one year, ten drojw of this Wine, and
corn starch enough to thicken it. This
prescription is stfe, sure and reliable. It
doe not e the patient omstiiiated.
but report to p(rf.x-- t health.

The tiilmorc l'iuelies are sor sale bv
15iese.ker & Snyder, Mammoth Block.
Somerset, Pa.

t"roup. Whooping Oouirh and Broiu-hi- -

tis immediately relieved by Shiloh's Cure.
Hold by lieo. W. liciiford & Son.

For lame hack, side orchest, use Shiloh's
Porous I'laiiter. Irice 25 cents. Sold bv
(iea. W. Ben ford i Son.

Power of Sunshine.
Heat expands and cold contnulH, and

everything warmed by the sun exjwnds,
and prows perceptibly longer in bright
sunshine, and contracts and grows short-

er whenever a cloud cuts off the heat or
the earth in turning moves away from the
sun. No it is found necessary to leave a
little space between every rail, w herein it
can stretch itself in hot summer days.
So it in found necessary to leave a little
space between every rail, wherein it can
stretch itM'lf in hot summer days. Were
all the rails pushed close together in lay-

ing the track, the first day of hot sunshine
would pull the track to pie.vs, or render
it so uneven that it could not be used.
Kvery iron bridge stretches in the sun
light, and would tear itself to pieces w ere
it nit carefully adjusted for this expan-
sion in the sun, and given a chance to
freely inrivc on it foundations whenever
the warm fingers of the sunshine are laid
upon it, Brooklyn bridge is iu four dis-

tinct pieces, w ith plenty of room between
to move, and it does move every day. In
maim sunshine it is longer by several in
ches than on a cold night. The cables of
the bridge are continuous, but theexpan- -

sion caused by heat lengtheiis the cables,
and they let the bridge sink two or three
feet in the middle. Kven a paing cloud
hiding the sun for a few moments, will
cause the entire bridge to rise in the mid-

dle by cooling and contracting the cables.
I have personally measured the move
ment of Ppxiklyn bridge on a hot sum-

mer's day, between bright sunshine and
the shade caused by clouds, and have
seen that it moved over one inch in letw

than two hours. In building the bronze
Stutueof Liberty in New York Harltor.the
same thing had to be guarded against,
and provision is made to allow the whole
vast figure to move under the expansion
caused bv the heat of the sun. The
movement, owing to the irregular surface
of the statue, is not visible, as in the
Brooklyn Bridge, yet it Is there. Even
Bunker Hill monument, which is built

holly ot stone, is distorted out of shape
every day by the sun, though the move
ment cannot la? proven except by certain
experiment made for that purpose.
What w ill finally become of our stellar

ive no man can jxisitively saw Yet,
judging from what we know already, it is
!iiit possible that it is burning out.
When i's fires finally die dow n, the end
of our plain t is at hand, and all life here
w ill slowly, or suddenly perliajis, ls?cotiie

extinct bv freezing, and our planet will
meet its end as a dead star swinging
through the awful cold of the stellar
sjiaees. People f fervid imagination
have thought the world wrath! come to
an end in a general conflagration. It is
much more likely our stellar stove will
go out, and the world w ill calmly freeze
up. 'limituttiptniL.

Kindness to Animals.
There is nothing that pays fanners so

Weil as kindness to animals, and that, too
w ithout any exense. All kindsof barn- -

vard stock appreciate it. Kindness to- -

ward these liegets kinilness in return to
wards tliem w hoexereis,' it. It is a very
rare thing for horses to lovoiue Indky for
oue who treats them w ith uniform kind
ness. It is little or no trouble t) stall
cuttle or milk young cows that hae is't--

kindlv hamlled.
Since colts have In-e- more kindly

treated, we hear less about breaking colts.
There is scarce! v anv limit to the teacha
bleness of horses, if done in a kind man-

ner.
Live stock that are manipulated kindly

aiv less breach) ; farmers, therefore, save
money by having such stock, as fences do
not need to lie so expensive.

Tlie danger of Itcing hurt by handling
stock that has been kindlv dealt wi.h, is

very slight. 'Tis a moral duty to lie kind
to inferioranimals as well as to man ; the
consciousness of being so is worth some
thing to the possessor of it.

Punishment on any account, to man or
lieast, does more harm than good, espec- -

ally if the vieiousne comes by inheri
tance, as much of it does. Then it is
morally wrong. Iu rclatiou to inferior
animals as well as to man, the liest jiolicy
is to overcome evil with good.

It is a real pleasure to Ik- - aimu live
stock that are kindly to in.
The inferioranimals appreciate kindness
to them as much or nearly so, as man
does to him, bv man.

Pretty Tough, But Guess It's So.

The iKiUfrlassville, 'a,.Vr, has a snake
iilitor in training w ho Hi. Is fair to e

valuahle, jiiil;iii fixnu the follow ing ef
fort: "A short time Mr. Arder-hol- d

witnewcit a laiye snuke swallow a
nest of jiartridiK- - eps on which the par-trid- e

had U-e- n sitting and was nearly
ready to h:iti h. A few days later Mr.
Uutler came across the. same snake sur-
rounded I y a covey of younif partrid-- s

(the ej: havinj; liati lu-- l) to w hich
her snakesitip seemed very much attitch- -

d. And a few days later on Mr. McKI- -

reuth was walking through an (Kit patch
near by and was attracted by a snake

through the oats wi i its head
e!evatel alsiiit even with the top of the
oats, w hich were headed out, and on ex-

amination he found the snake was pick
ing the kernels Irom the oat heads and
('.ruppinir them on the :rount to the
youiij; partridges, vhich were following
along by her, picking them u."

The very toiig RVt snake story yet
come from I'aris, and not CMP'ia. It is
related that some Aiueri-an- recvutly (o-in- a

tliriiij;li the Jar.lin. des Halites of
1'aris stopis-- to look at a bijr rattlesnake
in ia!f. It lay motionless, apparently
asleep, Imt when two of the tartv. who
inhered n to ss-a- in F.n- -

jriisli it m. ivol, lifteil its head and gave
every sin of interest. A was made
iaier in the day when the reptile paid no
attention to conversation in French, hut
pot up and rattled cheerfully as soon as
Knglish was sHkcn apiin.

Content to Try One.
A man with a purple nose h' lishiu-- ;

for porpes otT Suth stni-- t wharf last
Saturday and suddenly fell into the wa
ter. A fellow fisherman of
aspect promptly haiil.il him out, laid him
on his back and then o scrtitch
his head in a puzzled way.

Whiit is the matter T' ysk.il the exci- - !

ted bystanders, " why don't vou revive
him T"

There are sixteen roles to revive jkt--

sons, saul tlie man, and I

know 'em ail, but I can't just call to mind
hich comes first."
At this iioiiii the drowned man om'iii

his eyes suddenly ami said faintly ;
Is there anything alsmt iri vitif bran

dy in the rules?
Yes."
Then never mind the other fifteen."

WiVullphia ill.

A young man in Winston enmity, Mis-
sissippi, oonduded be would marry in a
bran-ne- suit without Jiayin-- - for it. He
went to a merchant, obtained the clothes
on credit, stood up in it, and returned it
the next day, claimim tlmt it did nt tit
him.

Sleepless nights made miserable by that
terrible cough. Shiloh'g Cure is the rem-
edy for you. Sold by Geo. W. Beuford &
Son.

Absolutely Pure.
Tht? Pwdor never rnrles. A marvel of purity,

strength ami More ecoutfmiNJ
thitxi the onlinnry kinils, and cMirutt b mtM at
competition with the inullUiidf of low ten, rhort
weiKiit. nluin or pbmphnic iiow mrfy m
cttns. KovaL IUkisu 1'mWI-k- Co., 1 Wall Hi.,
N. V.
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CHARLES E. SIMMONS,
Land Com CAN W. Kaiiiraj,

CHICACO, ILL.
i'nmrt nA cAnnot fail to be

a profitable and
SAFE INVESTMENT
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A. if. BRJCKESMIMIX,
Central Pafn:r Agent,

Corner 7th Ave. and SmitlilielcJ Streets,
PittfburKh, Pa.

KmHOT
BEAUTIFULLY ILLUSTRATED.
Thi Magazine portrays Ameri-

can thought and life from ocean to
cean. Is If lied with pure high-cla- si

literature, and caa be safely wel
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Banker's Coolness at a Fire.
" On one onasion I wh calkil U the

buruinx of au asylum for the insme,"
said an old physician, " to treat several

IKitienta who ha1 leen injured or pros-

trated .hyjtlie tire. While applying
one woman sprang from the cot

on which :.h? had Iieen lying and darted
hack into the Viiitf, low basement hall in

the Uurniut; lnu'lil'iitf. This was filled
with HUioke, and I knew the would soon
perish, because where was the man who
would rifk his own life to save the life of
a lunatic ?

" While this question was in my mind
and before I had fully recovered from the
shock of the woman's act a banker stand-

ing near me, w ho had no interest in tlie
institution and uo interest in any of the
ittitient-- dinned his haudkercuiel in a

E

bucket of water standing near, tied it
over his face with a quiet, quick move
ment, and running to the entrance of the
hall, dropped flat on the floor and crept
rapidly into the volume of smoke. It
seemed a foolhardy act at the time, but
several of the bystunders moved to the
entrance of the hall, and dropped on their
hands and knees awaiting developments.
In a few minutes thev discovered the fig

ure of the banker coming slowly toward

the entrance, anil pushing their way in

they drew him and his burden out.
" I knew that the man who had him-

self w well in hand in the terrific confus
ion incident to a great calamity as to re--

iuciiiIht the rule for going through
room .filled with smoke, and who was
courageous enough to attempt the rescue
of an unfortunate woman under such cir-

cumstances, would le iuvaluiihlc in a
case where even a doctor's ner.'es need
ed bracing up. There were times when
I wanted this man present, and his mere
presence always helped me." Vh'mtgo

liiier (Jrfun

The Tailors of New York.
" We don't have anv more tailors or

dressmakers in New York, "said a drum
mer from Gotham, as he talked of the
looser trousers, w hich are setting into
fashion, " but the 'modistes' and 'artists'
are doing the business thisspring. Then?
art? no more tailors, but artist cutters,
who fashion trousers only, or make a sjie-ciai- ty

of lUU'rt mats, or for
their waistcoats, ami are planted thickly
along Fifth aveniie. A Uritish swell
and a New York gut-u- p man are two dis-

tinct animals. Kuroiienn tailors never
indulge iu make up. If a man has no
more shoulders than a lloston lican boy,
siiou'iderless he goes in England. But in
New York young Slimkins goes to his 't,

and that individual makes a d,

thing ofhim
pads his bad hip, thatches him on the
shoulder, gives him :l swell front and a
bay window behind.

" The New York tailor has no more
right to the word artist, after all, than the
usual clothier, lie docs modeling and
architectural wjrk that is not discredita-
ble. There are some tailors here who
are emulating the deceased Poole, of
IiOiidon.and are making themselves very
solid with their customers by' loaning
t'ueui money, and in return some of the
iiiiK'ciiiiious swells have had Brother
Shears on the avenue behind their trot-

ters. Due of the fraternity was greatly
incensed that he had not been invited to
his patrons wedding."

" Make out his bill," said he to his
cashier. ' and put on compound interest
for his airs." Ihlfik Fite J'fiim.

Save the Bones.

lo not throw away a single bone, but
direct the cook to save them from the
kitchen and table, and put them in a box
or a lmrrel for safe keeping. As often as
you get a good lot and put them down in
strong ashes, layer after layer, first a lay-

er of ashes, then a layer of bones, and so
on, hiking care to wet each layer of ash-

es thoroughly as you proceed. Leave a
little space at the top of the barrel for
holding water, and pour some on when
you finish packing, and some at intervals
as seems to be needed. In three months
time, if the ashes are strong, and you keep
them constantly wet, you will have a
muss of manure worth the handling,
and good for corn, w heat, or any crop
you may wish to raise.

Get all the bones you can to treat in
this way. A good many, no doubt, may
be picked up alsiut the farm, where at
present they are doing very little good.
Hire your boys or your ncigbor's chil-

dren to collect Umes for you, paying
them so much per pound or bushel.
Ikmhtless the loys know where there are
a good many Imin-s- , as places where the
carcass of a sheep, cow or liorse was
throw n alter it died. Bones are a most
durable and excellent fertilizer anil can
be thoroughly softened by putting them
in strong wet ashes, such as comes from
oak, hickory and other hard woods. It
is cheaper than sulphuric acid for dissol-

ving them and much safer to handle.
Don't throw away liones, but save all and
convert them ir.to fertilizer.

That Mucking Cough can lie so quiekly
furel hv Sliiliili'a C'urt?. WeKiuuunUv it.
SilJ lv .'. W. Iknford ii rx-n- .

A Check in the Coffin.

Thert wiw a man who had great buni- -

ne.su ability. IK? was a Jew. He had
not a cent. Tlie last two Ktuteinenti- - do
in it ut tin--t fi'ht h ; but the
truth is Htr.inger than . Then? was
another man who had tlie cent. lie was
ulaJew. Tiie centlejw man witli the
ability was the kind of a tliiii); tlie ubili- -

tylesrt man witli the cent was looking
for. They made a partnership. One thou
sand doliai-- capital represented tlie cent-- el

partner, and the ability the other fel
low ; and the combination worked.
They made money, and made more and
more sti!l, until one day the man who
bad the capital died. Yon nee the firm
wax lucky ; if the fellow with the lui- -

nefw ability hud died the other might
have boasted. The partner who died first
left all his property to the living lurt-ne- r,

with the proviso that he nlnnil.1 put
the original capital of one thousand dol-

lars in Mm c illin. lie wanted capital on
the other side, you see, and I mippose be
thought that fellow with busim-n- s abili-

ty and no money werejtit a much inthe
majority thert- - as they an- - here.

" Von go and put in the colli n the one
thousand dollars. You an afford it, and

w ill make your mind easy," naid the
rabbi.

The next time the rabbi met tiie busi
ness man, he found him looking very
happy.

" Did you nettle that thing r
"Oh, yes; that'sall fixed."
"And you put the one tliousuud dol-

lars in the coliin?"
"Yes; that is, I put a check there

payable to his order."

Ciit-irr- cured, health and sweet breath
sernrvd by Shiloh'g Cautrrh Bemt?dy.
lri 50 eentH. Nasal Injector free. Sold
by Geo. W. & Son.. .

Sen itor Biirtus in a hjiwIi in tho
Texas Iegis lature said : I believe you
had jurf as well attein-.i- t to fun a Baptist
church without water as to ran the Dem-
ocratic party without whisky.

Will you suffer with Dyspepsia and
liver Complaint? Shiloti'g Vitulizer is
guaranteed to cure you. Sold by Geo. W.
Benford A Son. .

That Tired Feeling
Tbe warn weather has a debilitating effect,

especially upon" Umte woo are within doors
most at lite time. The peculiar, yet common,
complaint luwwa as "that tired feeling,"
Is the result. This feeling can be entirely
overcome bjr taking Hood's Barnparflla,
waich gives new life and strength to all
the functions of the body.

" I could nnt sleep ; had no appetite. I
took, flood's Surxaparflla and soon began to
sleep souutlly- - could gt up witlHHit tliat
tired and latiiniid feeling ; and iny appetite
improved.'' U. A. 8ABroai, Kent, Ohio.

Strengthen the System
Rood's Srsaparilla U characterized t y

three pecuiUrities : 1st, the combination of
reniedlitl agents ; 3d, tlie proportion; 3d, Uie
proeeto of securing the active medicinal
qualities. The result is a medicine ot nnosual
strength, effecting cures hitherto unknown.
Send for book containing additional evidence.

" Hood's Barsnnarllla tones up my system,
pnrides my liloud, sharpens niy am'etiie. ana
seems to mnke me over. J. K TiiOMi-soM-

itegister of Heeds, Lowell, llus.
" Hood's Bnun.irilla beats all others, and

is worth its weight in gKld." I. Bahjiuiotoh.
130 Bank Street, New York City.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Bold by ill drufrgists. tl ; six for 3. Msxfo
only by a L HOOD & CO., Lowell, Mass.

iOO Doses One Dollar.
FASHIO.VABLK

CUTTER and TAILOR,
Having had ntaiif
years t'XRrEeiH:c
in all brHiH-ht-- of
tbe TailorinK i.

I KiiMranu-t- i

Katfa'tiua tti alt
lwho may fall up-- i

ou me and f'ttv(r
mcaiiit iboirpal-.- 4

female.

Yourk, ic,
WILLIAM M UOCIISTETlIt,

SontitsKT, Fa.

The Old

Schuttler
KUtllishel in

Ihitvc just received two ear kuL nf the SH.F
Use aoKt imp! Western Waou in tin- - market
Wauun there is u Kcur Drake, Ui U- umi1h--

ironed. JViu the itentees the

neeii to N; fully a.ireeiiiu-d- , and WiiiiK

purchasing elsewiiere.

has
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4 t 4 ..........

ime of thrive miriiicsi over fi
Lhe curt if

K(N'-HTTI- -

lASl'KPrtIA, UKMiHiKli.M.E,
'OHS, f'OLIr

INKAMXATKrN OF THE !..l'Ns
8HOKTNKSS OF HRKATH.

1'AIN !N THE KiiEAST, Aa, Ac.

It i nl tmly jen-a- t Piiritr tf ih H'L Mil
alxi tvnam K."torr offltv .m die, us vtvli hm

StrvuttitMif-- r the eiilirv ysi-- anl
ami vMrv bt t'nmp. l'itj)it.irria, ami

(rutntl .Sre TitnfHt, an) fJtiMild Uttrcliio- - twin
frtijiily. This nitlieiuv if iti- riitireiy nf

CKcit. and t tfe. Wln-:- i all otiier rem-li-

bav thi one has eltried cure.
Many who had op alt htje oftVin rtMtor-t- d

to health auiii, rt'jon-- th they beard of the
Compound Krt eymp, for by i: rte ir two
UHlle they were to ertVet health.

LtMHRRT'S
RHKl'MATK' KH II.

For the relief of Rheiun attain. NvtiraTicia, Kick
lie, I'iphtheria, ToMhaehe, and in

one the Ixi mediciiirK.ot the a; tor the aUve
diM-a?- . Adtlrexn

'

SAMt'EL LAMUKRT.
rep'JiMyr. Stauvrset t'o., Pa.

QWITH IN C.
U ACADEMY, FuH VOf Mi iik AM
Jtoi, At Kit A, pa. l'i mileH fnun I'hiladel-yhia- .

Fixi-- prire covent every expene even
Vookii, &e. extra ehurjj-ft- So ineident.tl

No examination for adiu:sn). wh'e
experieneil tea-- jr. all men, and all (fnuiuates.
le-- ! opportunity f'r ant sttudenta ut advunee
rapidly. Speeral drill ftr duil and (haekwanl

falroiir. or rtudentH may nMert any mu
of chr the regular Knuhh. rSrienrne. i.

ria.sieal or Civil K:iiit.t;rinjf cow in llar-d'-nt-s

IttUtl at Mwlia Aeademy are no ilexes and
van I, Yale, Printctou, and other oto 'oliesrv
Pol j'teoh tiie SehtMiK 10 student in i).
fn lst. 15 It. 1KH4, lhi aad 10 inl-i-- A

cradnaiinv rla. every year in the eojninercinl
A Plivhieal and hc:uieal

uynmainm and lta.ll finiMnd. l.VM volutin t
mlf d to brary 1 M v Via ha veu
rhun-hea- , ajid tmiternee ehiirier

the Aale of all InUtxieatinv drinks, or
new iiitisirau-i- eiretilar addrew tin. Inn ipul and
iToprietor. 7 TH I V. itoRTLilWk. A. M
(IMnurd Vrwtttate ifitvi, PkU

know Uie of when hauling on hilly l'rms. Every nrl of the Wmnt-wnr- of liii. !is;.ii :n.i

laid iu Stock liiree yn ocfore worked ii. iiisnriiiit the work to be Ihnronghly sea.simi d hefo'e
beiiu; of

AND OIL CUPS,
It is the only tVajrun made that bun thin It uvoi.h. the necessity
of uikint: offtlie wlieeU in gicane, m in the old tj ie ; liysiuijily tnrninir can

the waon can tie oiled in lcsit than live niiuntes. Thin W'a),iiii .vauui u lie

parte

before

which

Fully
In offerini! tliia make nf Wata.n to the j.ii!l!e, will say I nseii ihe same

make of Wajjon for live years when IreighMiu aermwthe Korky Mountain,

over ndi that were impasnahle, and lliey aln ays n.wd tlie test. I feel

warranted in saying I believe them the He Waipm oa wheels.

Call on OHiYr k'ufjr or IL ivry Ihjjt.ij, c.o trill lutw the

Watjfm.

lifAgents Wanted Throughout the County.
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SOMERSET HERALD.
"Established l-- '7.

Is the Oldest Paper in the County.
IS fUBblSED EVEfY WEOIESDcY jvlONIJQ.

1 V ! t y

52 NUiiui:ns each year.
IS RED HOT REPUBLICAN.

Is Read by the Best Class of People.

Is the Best Advertising Medium.

HAS A BONA FIDE CIRCULATION DOUBLE THAT
OF ANY OTHER PAPER PUBLISHED

IN THE COUNTY.

It Contains all the County News.
1." o o o o o 0 a j a

Has all the County Advertising.

I-I-ns the

connected

BEST JOB
Western

witli it one of the

OFFICES!
Pennsylvania.

ra m..

......... - if f

u o- - -- 1) o o v.

Does all Kinds of Job Work With Neatness and Despatch at
PRICES THAT DEFY COMPETITION.

Terms, $2. per Year in Advance.!

For prices for Advertising or Job Work, call ou or address,

THE HERALD,
SOMERSET, lV.

JAILROAD TIME TABLES.
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